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doctrinal theology ; by telling taloen roundly cf Christ's
vicarieus denth and sacriice ; by shewing tiaem
Christ's substituatio'n on the cross and fils preciaus
blond ; by tcaching tlaem justificahion by frith, and
bidding thenm believe -)n a crucifaed Saivieur ; by
preaching ruin by sin, nedeînphion by Christ, regener-
ation by the Spirit ; by lifting up the braien serpent ;
by telling nien ho look and live-to believe, repent,
anad bc convertcd. 'rhis-tais is the enly teaching
îvhicli rer ciglateen centories Goti lial, lonctaned %vitli
success, and is lîenourng ait tlae prescrit day boha ah
home anti abroad. Let tlae clever tdv,,cates cf a
broad antI undoganatie thcology-tae preaciiers Of tue
gospel cf earncstness andi sincerity aaad cold morality1
-lot theaîî, I say, sliesv us nt tlais day any Engiisli
village or panisu, or city, or town, or district, whicli
hiais lic-en evangelizcd ivithout 'dogma' b>' îieir prin.
cipies. Ttiey cannot de it, and they nevcn wii.
Christianity without distinçt doctrine is a îbuieriess
thing. I may be beautifol ho soane minds, but it is
childiess and barrena. The:-e is no gchting over facts.
ll'e good that is donc in the eartla may bic compara-

tively sniall. Eval may abound, and ignorant im-
patience may murnaur, and cry eoat that Chrîstianity
hias failed. But, dcpend en il, if we nvant te « do good'
.and shaako the werld, uve miust fight with the cld
apostelic weapons, aad stick te 'dog:na-.' No dogîna,
ne fruits! Ne positive evangelical doctrine, no evan-
gelization ! "

TUE PO WER 0F LONG.

In one cf tlac hospitais cf Edinborgh, lay a wouasded
Scettish soldier. The sorgeons had donc ail they
couldi for liim. He ad been toid that ho amust die.
le lad a contempt for death, and prided hamself on

hais fearlessness in facing it.
A rough and avicked life, wvith none but cvii associ-

ates, ad blunted has sensibiities, and nmade prefanaty
and scori lais second nature. To hean himn spcak one
would have îiiought ho hadi ne piousîy-nuiturcdchild-
hoed ho remeaaîber, and tsait ho land neyer iooked
uplon religion but te despise it. But it %vas net se.

A noble and gentie-heartèd man camne te sec tIse
dying seldier. H-e addressed hin with kind inquiries,
talked te him tenderly of the life beyond death, and
efféred spiritual ceunsel. But the sick man paid himi
ne attention or respect. He bluntly teld hins tlîat he
did net ivant any religious conversation.

siYcu will le-t aie pnay svith ycu, uvili you net ?"» said
the man at length.

"Ne; 1 know hon te, die ivithout the help cf re-
ligion." And ho turned lais face te the %naîl.

Funther conversation could do no good, aind tht man
did net attempt ih. But he uvas net discouraged.
Aften a moment's silence, he liegan te sing tht eid
hymn, se famniliar and se dear te every congregat;on
in Scctland:

"O, mcther deanr, Jenasalem,
When shlal 1 coane te tisce?"

He had a pleasant voice, and tht words and melcdy
were sweet and teuching as Ise sung thema. Pretty
seenr tht soidien turned his face again. But 11S hard-
encd expression %vas al gene.

Il Who taught yeu tîsat ?" le asked, ivhen the hymn
nas dent.

"My mother."
"Se dîd mine. I Ieamncd st cf lier uvhen 1 was a

child, and I used to sing it wîth her." And there
were tears ini tht mara's eyes.

The ice ivas thained anay. It ivas easy te tailk uith
lainai now. Tht iverds cf Jesos entened in where the
hymn had opened tht door. WVeepang, and ivitîs a
'hu-ugry heant, he listened te the Chnistian's thoughts
cf death, and ini lus last nmonments ho lus ancther's God
-and tIse sinncr's Friend.- J'i4iiess.

OBLIGATIONS 0F CHURCH AMEMIBERS.

Every pensen who deliberat.e.y chooses te become
enro!led as a church member, engages by tIsait aict te
serve tht Church. He places hansseif and ail lie has
ait thse disposai, of luis Master, saying, asWiiat wilt thliu
have me te do?" H-e enlists ais a soldicn in a regi-
pacat, and must'take his place in thse ranks«. Ht en-

ý«igcs as a labourer in the 'vine).trd, anci must do the
work assigncd faim. That place -a tdan. work arc
pointed ou:t ira différent w>.lie sua) feci !spc.-Illy
qualificid fur sortie dcpartincnt of dhich %vork, .and,
tiacrefore, spccially callcd to it. Or lie aa la iranst
into a place of labot.r antI rcsponsibilit>' by the Voite
of lais braliren againu t yinl.but %sih sudi utagenty
on thei:r part, ;înd sucli clear indications of Providence
tlîat lie canniot iawfuiiy resist tlac cali. A faitliÇuil
soldicr miust bc rcady for packcht duty, for the perils of
the si ftarlorna hope," or fý.r thc battlc %% lacre victory
.and glory ire sure to bc %von. But it oftcn hiapperas
wvlien the îîaaîc conies for thicelection of eiders antd
tleacons, îlaat the brethicti arni tlaemselves wvith aIl
sorts of excuses. One la;- no hime, another ne in-
clination fui uffice, anotlicr Iirinks fronm prontincncc
-%tit rcsponsibility, and a chorus of voaces is hecard
singing, si1 pray the have anc excused." Now if ail
arc brethreaa, ansd ho bear one another's bardons is to
fuifil the laav of Christ, tlien Ils. disciples slaoulieb
sviiiing to take their share of labour and of sacrifice,
instcad of Icaving a fewv willing ones to do ail the
svork. Evcry yùung man wvho lias the rezpect and
confidence of the Churcli, and as callcd to alîl an
office, should respond at once. lie should flot think
that his wvillingncss to serve the Cliurch without bcg.
giaag to bc excused is a-ny indication of a desire for
office. The adea of amnbition an office.seekmng in the
Church, should be baraished at once. There is little
danger of being suspected of this, wherc no worldly
emolumcnts arc to lbc received. There oughit to be
as little ground to suspect that these offices are re-
fsa on accouant of the labour and self-denial wvhich
they imapose. The 'old provcrb that "mnany hands
make light voik " is truc in the Chus-ch. It is b> thc
sieffectuai working in the measure of every part," the
siwhoie body boingi fitly joined together and coin-
pacted by that wvhich every joint supplieta," that tue
Churchi grows up and edifies itself in love. By shar-
ing the responsibilities and duties of office, everyone
enalarges lais sphere of usefulness, becomes stronger
for labour, learns to sympathize witla his brcthren, and
feels less disposed to find fault withi those sslio arc at
the helm, for ho knows by experience hcîv diffacult it
is to steer cicar of «ail danger. Thus a ananly piety is
develoaped in the Church, and if a trusted pilot slaould
be stricke' down at his post, even in raid sîrean,
there is no danger or need of panic, for there are
others already disciplined and ready to take lais place.

THE CHARMJ 0F TRUE MlAtALGE-.

Ouîr adlvanced theories of divorce antI free love,
rnaking the matrimonial relation mereiy a partnershap
to be dissolved at pleasure, whatever else rnay be said
in their favour, strike a deadly blow at an ciement in
it whach was meant perhaps te lie supreme aboi e ail
others. What is the swectest charin cf alil truc mar-
niage, what the greatest adivantagc, what the most
priceless happiness, take life through, which it brings
te the huinan hecart ? Not the flush and splendeur of
its early love ; flot the nicher developmrent 'vhich it
brings to the characten ; net even the childiren who
are gathered arouand its shrine. No, but the intimacy
and reliabilîty cf its companionship; the fact that it
gives those whoecnter into it, cach in the other, and
thnoui aIl scenes and changes, a near and blesscdl
standby. Marriage ini some of ats aspects as doubtless
the source cf an immense anlounat of unhappiness,
crime, injustice, blight and down-dragging, one cf the
most perplexing institutions seciety lias te deal with ,
enly the blindest sentimentalist wvîll deny that. On
thc other aiand, however-and this is flot mere senti-
ment, but sober fact-of ail the evidences of Gcd's
goodness te bc found in this lower wvorld, aIl the
proofs that Ile cares for us, net only with the wisdiom
of a Creator, but with thes interest and love cf a
Father, there is none quite equal te His scnding
human beings into the arena of life, flot te figlit its
batties, wvin its victeries and endure ats scrrows alonte,
but giving thcm, as they go forth eut cf their chald-
heed's home, a relation in winch cach twc of themn are
bound tegether with thc cloest cf ail tics, lave te.gether dndcr thse same roof, have their labours, their
property, their interests, thrir parental affections, ail

an ltoin
Ia and ho
1ni5fortuai

un, .and aire movedi tc, stand by caci other,
halait .ad liiart to hecart, Ini evcry sorrow,
le, traiaad siorîny day, that carda can brîaîg.
tuai, ai îot always reatired ai fuli, nluici ais
en now, .îiaid aI tiiat as saiti abou: anige
muore wvidely perhaps tiian any other happa-

iiiid(iy Afierncoit.

TR US7.

niai se, %vi.i ita, siill huaisai sight,
<.vih hhuld icadt iî. hvay or tuai Icîr me
ykixian leit ,' h~i Iî,lluw nie. '

]lut I can trust.

w saut wiay is) pah slîuld bu at tianes
'aatly lielgctd, 3o straîîgely. barred belure;

knus aliat Gu. cuui %viule the uluor.
Btut I eail trust.

ne answer, otten, when beset
t uatîfis tierce anud sulitle on niy %vay,

cliten have lbut strength ho faintiy pray.
Buot 1 can trust.

n wvonder, au %vith trembliiig hand
the sectl aiong tic fîarrowed ground,

ened fruit for God wnul tlicre bce found,
But 1 can trust.

flot know wly suddenly the mtoins
ci rage ses faerccly round me in is wrath:
is I kntw, Gud Nvatches isîl nîy path-

And I can trust.

y' net draw aside the mnystie veil
hides the unknasvn future froîn my ight;
k-now if for me waits the dark or lîgit;

But 1 can trust.

e fno lioner to look across tlie tide,
e wlaîie here, the land beyond the river;
his I knowv, 1 shahi be God's forever;

So 1 can trust.

RULES FOR LONG COIMFOR;X4 T1 HOME.

last.
ript at evcry an'.
tic annoyances out of the vay.
ny gond halîpens to any one, rejoice.
thers are suffering, drops a word of sympathy.
your own faults rathier tlaa those of cîthers.
for everyrliang and everythang ait its place.
car uvr litie troubles, but watca t e lp oathers in

old cf the knob aîîd shut every dooar behind yeu
aaaîming il.
nterrupt any conversation, but wait patiently your
Cak.
r beauty in everyîliing and zzke a cheerful view cf
t.
y dlean the nwad andi saaew finera your bonis before
ae house.
any cause you feel irritable, try ,hc harder ho do
sant things.

kcep your good manners for companly, but be
lite: ai hume and abroad.
nciined to give an angry answcr, press your laps
nd say the alphabet.
speak politely and kindly te your help, if you

cemi te do the saine te yoau.
,ained by an unkind word or act, ask oursclvcs
noî often donc as badly and desired forgivencess ?"

CHRISTI4AN I GIVING UP."1
itiful thing te sec a young disciple going about
g everybody lion mica he must si give sasi" an
>c.taChristian. Unfortunately, manycf those who
on theniselves te, instruet lim give latn the saine
a of Christian disci 1 leshij,-that ih consis;ts chîefly
ap things tbat one I ikes and finrîs pleasuire in. Býut
;olitary confinement might as wsell îalk, about nvhat
"*gve up " if he is pardortud cut of prison,
tient in coso mption about whnt hie must.in carder Io gel Vyeil. The prisoner must
ais fethers%, anid the invalld hais pains and hais
s-iaescare the main things Io bc sacrifaceri. It
t the one lias tlac privaiecge of living wa-thoutwark,
her the privilegc: of Iying in lied ait day ; thtsc
ges tîsat niaist lic relinqiaishetl, ne doubt. And so,
:ertain sacrifices 10 lic matie by Jalli who enters
Christinn life, liat they are si not svonthy te be
" ita the liherty and tlignity, anti joy ante svhich

Ian lire introdraces us; andtiuh pot the eziphalsis
negative sie of the Christian experience, as se,
inclined te tdo, is a great mistake.--Siiiday.4f.

IAL CAîatniS long promased woýrk, " An Intre-
the Philosopay orf Religion, " is now £0 far ad-
.î Ir. Maclehose, the publisher to the Univèrsity
, cxpeehs te have it rcady before thse end of this


